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Address of the Irish Congress to the Peo-ple of Ireland.
At the great Convention of the Fenian Brother-hood in Onicago, important resolutions were adopt-

ed, previous to adjournment, recommending the
• younger members to foully military tactics, in view
of the probabilities of a war between the United
States and England. The following is a part of the
general address, which is signed by 'ef.r. James Gib-
bon, of Philadelphia, chairmen, and by John O'N/81-
.honey, Head Center of the Brotherhood in America :

We are solemnly pledged to label , earnestly and
continuously for the regeneration ofour beloved Ire-
land. That pledge, with the blessing of Divine Provi-
dence, we shall redeem. And when the wished-for
hour shall have arrived, we shall be prepared withyou to meet the implacable persecutions of our rage
in battle array—to put an end foreverto the aeoursed
ayStent under Which our unhappy people have suf-
fered SUCti. cruel tortures, or ale like men in the
attempt. And in what holler cause has men everdied? How much Irish blood hairfallenupon the'
battle. fields of the world? Ales I how mucfh. Irish
blood has been shed in the service of our country's
onpressor, the plunderer and murderer of her peo-ple, the fell enemy of her faith? Over this subject,
and others connected with it, weWive pondered long-
anti bitterly. But our resolve is fixed and irrevoofte
ble ; the foul stigma which attaches to our name
must be Wiped out.

We do not ask, well you heready? We know you
are ready. Ninottnths of the Irish people have been
at all times ready, in heart and will, to dispute with
armed hand the invader's right to enslave or exter-
minate them. But this is not enough. We mustbe
"skilled to do" as well as "ready to dare." We are
thoroughly convinced of the utterfutilityof legal and
constitutional agitations, parltementary " policies."
and all similar delusions These things have brought
more eufferinge upon our peopla than would be
caused by the moat protracted and devastating war.
Tho best ofthem would but expose the ardent and
thebrave to the vengeance of local despots ; and be
it remembered that suck sacrifices beget no noble
aspirations.'

Americans already admit that the norerecognition
-of the revolted States by England is due to theatti-
tude which the Irish people have assumed both at
home and in this Republic. If the Irish , people, at
home and abroad, were united in a band of actbrother
hoop for the salvation of their country, would the
tnited States hesitate foran hour to strike a blow
-which would be followedbytwo inevitable results—-
peace in America and liberty in Ireland?

A. deep responsibility rests upon Irishmen of the
presentgeneration. The fate of this country trem-
bles in the balance. Emigration is doing its exhaust-
leg work. Other influences are leagued with the op-
pressor to quench tee spirit which has triumphed
over the dungeon and the scaffold, and which even
faminecould notkill. Let us falter now, and Ire-
land's doom is sealed ; • a grand old natioa—grand
even in her chains—is blotted from the map of the
world. But there shall be no-faltering,no coward-
ice. Our country mien to us for aid, and points to
the grave which the foe has dug for her. Armed le-
gions shall interposebetween her and that grave

Here we have whams armed and trained, (thou-
tends of them trained in the tented field and amid
smoke and thunder of battle,) with able and expert.
erred generals to lead them. Let the cities and
towns, and parishes of Ireland havetheir brigades,
regimente, battalions, and companies of partially
disciplined soldiers of liberty silently enrolled.
Above all things let every man be pledged to obey
the commands of his superiors, and pledged also
:neve; to move without such command, or obe-
dience to command is the first and most im-
portant -requisite of the perfect soldier—all
the rest is secondary. Thus, you will not
only be prepared to strike with effect, but all
rash attempts at insurrection will be prevented.
Without such an oreaumation as we contemplate,
partial uprisings of the people will be sure to occur,
leaving noresults but the sacrifice of brave men,
and, perhaps, the ruin of our cause. When we
etelke, let usstrike home. And are there not strong
arms within the enemy's own shores to second the
blow? Circumstancesare in our favor such as Pro-
vidence never before vouchsafed to an enslaved pen-
ple. We have but to act as becomes brave sadreae
zoning men, aud ours shall be the pride and the
glory of liftingour sorrowing Eire of the Streams
to her place among thenat.ons. Brothels, rely upon
tie—We rely upon you.
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FUNERAL OF CAPT. JARDEN.—The fune-
ral obsequies of the late Captain John S. Jarden
look place yesterday afternoon, from theresidence
of his father, No. 1342 Spring Garden street. His
deathwas sudden and unexpected, as he retired to
bed on' Monday evening, at his headquarters at Fort
Thayer, near Washington, in excellent health and
spirits, and in the morning was found dead. A post-
mortem examination of the body was held, and
the physicians in attendance attributed the cause of
his death to apoplexy. Captain Jarden entered the
service at the breaking out of the rebellion as first
lieutenant of Co. H, 112th Regiment of Volunteers,
(2d Artillery,) but on account of. his efficiency as an
officer and careful attention to the duties ofhis po-

sition, he was soon after commissioned as captain
of Co. 0, which place he held at the time of his
death. Being an intelligent and able officer, he has
been frequently detailed as an instructor ofartillery
tactics, and also acted as judge advocate of several
courtamartial. Hewas one of the best officers in
theregiment, and universally esteemed by all who
had connection with him. A large number ofhis
relatives and friends visited the house yesterday, to
ebtain a last look at one who had endeared himself
to them by his many noble and loving qualities.
The body was laid out in a handsome military
suit, witha wreath of natural flowers on his breast,
and was encased in a beautiful eilver.mounted,
blackcovered coffin, with a plate on the lid contain-
ingthe name of the deceased, and the whole sur-
mounted with anAmerican flag and his sword. The
funeral ceremonies, which were of a very solemn
and impressive character, were conducted at the
house by the Rev. Messrs. Baum and Briggs. The
following military gentlemen acted as pall-bearers :
.Efajor J. L. Anderson, Captain Cadwallader, and
lieutenants Barnes, Barba, and Boon.

Thefuneral was largely attended by the relatives
and friends ofthefamily, military officers,Company
41 Gray Reserves. Union Lodge, No. 121, A. Y. M.,
and the Excelsior Mark Lodge, No. 216. The pro.
cession was formed as follows :

Birgfeld,a Band.
Company 0,Gray Reserves (Captain Allen), in blue

overcoats and white gloves, with arms reversed.
Hearne containing the coffin, and pall bearers on

each aide
Carriagee containing relatives and friends of the

-.family and the Lodges.
The solemn cortege then proceeded to the Monu-

ment Cemetery, wherethe remains of the late Cap-
tain :farden were interred. After which a salute
was fired by the military company present.

Thus were the last tributes of respect paid to the
memoryofone of the bravest and best of American
soldiers. Such men as he do not cease toserve free-
dom when they die, for their influence is a living
power, their example a true guide. The nobility of
such a life is not buried in the tomb ; the spiritpasses away into the depths of heaven, but the in-
:flume*remains, as the sun when it is set leaves the
earth still radiant with its light.

- TILE GREAT NATIONAL CEMETERY.--The
inauguration of the great national cemetery will
take place on Thursday next, 19th inst., at Gettys-
burg, Pa. The idea of establishing this cemetery
originated with Governor Andrew G:Curtin, and"
through his personal exertions, aided by the co-ope-
ration of the Governors of the other loyal States,
the grounds were secured and fitted up for the pur-
pose for which they are intended. An invitation to
participate in the exercises has been extended to
the loyal citizens generally of all the States and the
various charitable and benevolent associations, and
Gettysburg will doubtless swarm with peoplefrom
different parts of the country. The delegation from
this city will be very large. The Union League will
go in a body, and will form an escort for Governor
Curtin from Harrisburg to Gettysburg. The railroad
companies throughout the State aremaking arrange-
ments for the transportation of the immense number
of persons who are expected to attend the consecra-
tion. Hon. Edward Everett will deliver the oration.
Professor Birgfeld has promptly responded to the

equeet ofDavid Wills, Esq,agent for the Governor,
asking him to furnish music for the occasion, his
only reward being the thanks of all the loyal people
-of the different-States. Mr. Birgfeld's band will
leave Philadelphia onnext Wednesday for Gettys-
burg.

THE BRAVE CAPTAIN lIODGSON.—A.II ac-
counts agree that the Gray Reserves, the 119th Re.
ziment Pennsylvania Volunteers, have won impe-
rishable honors. With the brigade of which the
al9th forma part, it was one of the principal parti-
cipants in thebrilliant and successful attack on the
enemy's works at Rappahannock station on Satur-
day last. The brigade (General Russell's, of the
Ist Division, 6th Corps) was commanded by Colonel
Yllmaker, acting brigadier. The list of casualties,
-which we are unable to find complete at preserit, at-
tests the gallantry and courage of our brave boys.
leapt, Hodgson, ofCompany B, was severely wound-
ed, and died the same evening. His comrades, who
were by him and closed his eyes, bear willing wit-
ness to the earnest patriotism of this brave officer,
whose last words were shaped into a thanksgiving
to God, that it was his privilege to die with the
shouts ofvictory ringing in his ears. Lieut. Ed-
ward E. Coxe, commanding Company D, received.a
severe wound in the leftside, shattering oneofthe
Sibe, and is now in Harewood Hospital,at Washing-
ion.

• CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The following
awards of contracts were made yesterday at the
Army Clothing and Equipage office on proposals
opened.November 9:

Evans & Hassal, Philadelphia-50,000 yards half.
Inch dark.blue worsted lace at$2.97 per yard, army
standard.

liorstmann & Brother, Philade,lphia-200,000 yards
halfinch dark.blue worsted lace at $2.97 per yard,
army standard. .

Jenkins, Lane, & Sons, Boston-5,000 pairs army
bootees, Nos. 9 to 14, at $2.36 per pair, army stan-
dard.

Wm. Harman, Philadelphia-1,000 pains army
bootees, Noe. 9 to 14, at $2.22% per pair, army start•
dard.

SethBryant, Toppa Village, Maseachusette-10,000
paha army bootees, Noa. 9 to 14, at $2.35 per pile,
array ataeglartl.

DESERVED APPOINTMENT.—Mai. Bene-
bet F. Fouit, of the 88th Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, who was badly wounded in the first
day's fightat Gettysburg while in command at the
bead of his regiment, has been appointed to a
-captaincy in the Invalid Corps, by his Excellency
the President of the United States. This Is a de-
served compliment to a worthy and accomplished
young officer. Capt. Foust hasbeen in the service
ever since the breaking out ofthe rebellion, and has
been in all the battles of the Army of the Potomac
1n which the 88th participated: He was wounded

three times by theballs of the enemy. ,Major Foust
has ever been conspicuous for cool bravery and
careful handling ofhis men, with whom he has ever
been poptilar, and from whom a separation will be
most unwelcome. The wounds have deprived him
ofthe use ofone of his arms, probably forever. •

GRNERAL COURT MARTIAL.—The forlOW-
ing officerscompose a general court martial that has
just been organized. The members are ordered to
report to headquarters, 1126 Girard street: Lieu-
tenant Colonel H. A. Frisk, 11th Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers ; Captain James McCann lath Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry ; Captain John C. Dotheman, 72d Penn-
pjlvania Volunteers ; Captain Charles Fair, 147th
xennaylvanin Volunteers ; Captain Samuel Com-
lort, 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry; Lieutenant L. J.
_Hume, 19th Massachusetts Volunteers ; Lieutenant
:Robert Bell, 736 New.York Volunteers ; Lieutenant
'l.Alburn Harwood, 147th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
Judge Advocate.

FIRE YESVRDAY.—At five o'clock- yes-
terday morning; the spice mill of Mr. E. G. Bullet,on Race.street, near Third, Was discovered to be on
lire. We learn from Mr. Levy, Fire Marshal protem., that the loos is estimated at $3OO. The tireappears to have originated from the furnace in the
that story back room. The firemen were promptly
in attendance, and made a philosophical application
ofwater.

THE RusslAN VlSlT.—Nothing is yet
'known positively as to the visit of the nudism offi•
eersto our city. The Admiral having accepted the
invitation of Councils, has designated no time for
1/111intended visit. The Council Committee having
the matter in charge will visit New York city to•
day, tohave another interview with Admiral Lis•
aoVski.

IMPROVEMITRT.—One of the cars of the
isecond and Third street Passenger Railway Com.
.parrywas run over the road, yesterday with a tender
attached, which attracted much attention. The
ooattivolioe is quite an ingenious one, and intended
as it is, to remove obstructions andprevent ACCi,
'4o:titil, it willbo viewed with no /ittie favor.-

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of City °annals held their regular

Mated meetings yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

President LYND in the chair.
Communications, etc., as follows were receivedand appropriately referred
From the ColumbiaEngine Company, askingto be

located as a steamfire engine.
From the directors of the Girard College, an-

nouncing thereceipt of $7,687, the same being the
proceeds of the personal estate of Laurence Todd,deceased, and a portion, of the legacy presented to
Girard Cohere by him:
from the coroner, asking for anoffice in the neigh-

borhood ofFifth and Chestnut streets.
Reports of Co.Ram' [sees.,

The Carmine° on &Imolit reported an ordinanee
Snaking anappropriation of $18,395 to the Board of.
SchoolControllers, $17,000 of which is for fuel for the
balance of the year 1863. •

Alter some discussion, the whole bill was referred
back to the committee.

The Committee on Highways reported an oral.
Dance authorizing the paving of Moyer street from
York to Norris. Agreed to.

Expenses of tile Committee on.Defence.
In answer to a resolution, the City Controller pre•

tented the following statement of the expenses of
the Committee on Defence and Protection:

Promotion of enlist- -
339,375 COA;r 4tBs n and ammtmit'n. 850,576 70 112304 42 148 43

Field artillery 22,144 81 5,687 11 4,076 01
C .11 c equip-

19.700 GO 150,819 12 - 11,808 34
Expenses not inclu-

ded in the above 8.601 17 16,565 20 3,458 60
items

Salaries of oft, COTS Of 4,603 28 2,675 68 1.207 80-Hone Guard, A.m. y
Incidental expsnees

of the committee. L560 23 429 83 416 59
Expenses for works ce,„ 03of defence- • ' • ''' •••••••••°•-•

A.I.;ionnerl...paid to en- } 8,160 62
---

$135,986 69 376,80/ 20 3170,20/ U
Promotion of enlist-

!cents by Bityor 375,093 27 230 00and committee of 1
rive citizens J

Expenses of Waal-) _
Melon Brinadeand . .1,00000rent of Eational
nail 1

Mr. aLTHERWOOD offered aresolution authorizing
the paving of Bridge street, from Frankford meek toTacony street. Agreed to.

Mr. Mcßralor offered a resolution to receive city
warrants in payment for water rents, which waa re-
ferred.

Also an ordinance for the paving of Dock etreot,
from Second to Delaware avenue,

ThePaving ofNorth Broad Street.
The ordinance for the paving of North Broad

street, from OnlumMa avenue to Germantownroad,
was called up by Dlr. Wetherill, who, at a previous
meeting and as chairman of the special committee
to whom the bill was referred, reported adverse to
the paving.

Mr. BRIGHTLY, at the same time, madea minori-
ty report in favor ofthe paving; but the whole sub-
ject was postponed until yesterday, when it was
again taken up, and 'aftera long and uninteresting
discussion, was again postponed bya vote of 16 yeas
to 9 nays.

The bill from. Common Council, explanatory of
the ordinance to increase thesalaries ofpublic school
teachers wasballed up, and passed finally.

A resolution to grade Richmond street was re-
ferred to the Committeeon Highways.

The bill to allow Daniel hickichol a certain con-
sideration in view ofhis having lost on -a certain
contract with the city, was called up and debated at
length.

Mr. DAVIS moved to amend by adding a section to
pay J. & C. Lounaberry the sum or $23,000 as a re-
muneration for Jonessustained in a certain contract
with the city. Not agreed to—yeas 4, nays 18, The
bill then passed.

The bill from Common Council to pay the men
employed by the Highway Department to cleanse
the streets was taken up, and discussed st great
length, and, on a third reading, the Dhamhp; refined
to suspend the rules, and, on mgtin, the body ad-
journed.

VA.7.71:13110N BRANCH.
A tbinZunication was received from the Board of

School Controllers, elating that the ordinance
making an advance in the salaries of the public
school teachers was not explicit in its provisions,
and that there was not a sufficient amount appro.
priated to cove- the 40 per cent. advance. A com-
munication from the. City Controller to the same
effect was also read.

Mr. Ile_upEn offend a supplementary ordinance,
fixing the time at which the advance of school teach-
ers' ealaries shall commence-21st of "July, 1863,
which was agreed to.

Acommunication was received from N. G. Gil-
man, asking that Councils do not recommence the
construction of Chestnut-street bridge until a suit,
now pending before the "United States Court against
the bridge, be decided. Beetled to the Committee
onLaw.

The Committee on Finance reported ordinances,
making the annual appropriations to the Depart-
ment of City Comptroller and Law- Department,
which were laid over.
A supplementary ordinance, makingan appropri-

ation of$4OO to the Department ofReceiver of Taxes,was adopted. _
Also, oneappropriating $11,661 87 to the City Com-

missioners, to pay, for advance in salaries, as au-
thorized by thecourts, and for other .purposes.

(All the annual appropriations to thedepartments
make provision for a contemplated increase of sala-
ries after January Ist, of all the clerks and employee
in the employ ofthe municipal departments.)

The CommitteeonHighways offeredan ordinance
appropriating $2,000 to repair Market-street Bridge.

Mr. WOLBEIIT offered an, amendment, to make
the sum $l,BOO. Agreed to.

Tne same committee presented resolutions autho-
rizing the paving of Edward street, Twenty-third
ward, and Gordon and Emlen streets, Nineteenth
ward.

Mr. WOLBERT offered a resolution of inquiry,
calling upon the Chief Commissionerof Highways
to inform Councilsof the extent ofthe work in his
department during the year, what work is now
being done without authority, for which there is not
sufficient oppropriation, and so on. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $250 for the
grading- of Wharton street, between Eleventh and
Thirteenth streets, which was also adopted.

Mr. SIMPSON offered a resolution authorizing
the opening of Manayunk avenue, Twenty. first
ward, between Manayunk turnpike and Ridge turn-
pike. Refereed to Highway Committee.

Mr. GRAY submitted a resolution authorizing
the Commissioner of.City Property to pay for medi-
cal and other attendance upon RobertL. Warnock,
who was injured by one ofthe deer in Logan square.
Agreed to.

Mr. LEECH. offered a resolution, requesting the
City Solicitor to inquire by what authority the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company are now erecting
a wooden building onthe line of Hamilton street,
east of Pennsylvania Railroad, Twenty.fourth
ward.

A resolution was adopted inviting Select Council
to meet the Common Branch on Thursday next for
the purpose of electing, in joint convention; three
directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Mr.. HASPEI offered a preamble and resolutions
setting forth that, in consequence ofthe highprice
of coal, a committee should be appointed by Coun-
cils to inquire into the expediency of authorizing a
company to heat the city on the plan adopted for
furnishing gas by the Gas Company. The resolution
was adopted.

An ordinance providing for the grading of Bitch,
Monmouth, and Edgemont streets, in the Nineteenth
ward, providing the cost thereof shall not exceed
si,ooo, was taken up.

Mi. Baran offered an amendment, making the ap-
propriation $BOO. The bill, as amended, was adopted.

Mr. Analre offered a resolution of instruction to
the Committee on Railways, providing for the
placing offenders in front the passengeprailroad-
ear wheels. Adopted.

A message was read from the Mayor, vetoing
the bill instructing the City Controller to counter
sign all warrants drawn by the Department of
Highways for cleansing the streets. The Mayor
objects because the bill is not sufficientlyrestrictive.

Mr. Qum moved to reconsider the bill to which
the Mayor referred. Agreed to.

He then offered a new resolution that the City
Controllerbe dirtcted to countersign the warrants,
providing the warrants shall not exceed inamount
$33,000. Adopted.

A resolution was adopted appointing a joint com-
mittee to ascertain whether there'exists, as has been
alleged, an organization of persons to deprive the
city of its legal title to the Girard Estate.

Adjourned.

THEPOLICE.
"[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.]

_-_Alleged Highway Robbery.
Detectives Lamon, bartholomew, and Henderson

yesterday afternoon arraigned a couple of young
menon the charge of assaulting and robbing a Hr.
Young, of Phoenixville, Pa., at Second and Dock
streets, en last Friday evening. The defendants
gave the names of John Hart and Joseph MelJar.
thy. It seems that on Friday evening Mr. Young
was waylaid. near Dock and Second streets, robbed
of his coat, $42, and 'a gold watch by three young
men. He was moat shockingly cut on the head with
a billy by the robbers. He was not presentat the
hearing yesterday, but will be this afternoon, at two
o'clock. The defendants were committed in default
of $3,000 bail to reappear at this time.

(Before Biz. Alderman White.]
A Soldier Robbed

A soldier of the hospital at Twenty.fourth and
South streets was paid offon Wednesday afternoon,
and being convalescent enough to walk about, took
a leimare stroll in the vicinity of Seventh and Lom-
bard atieets. He became a little intoxicated on
Whisky that would kill a wholeregiment at a thou-
sand yards. While in this state •he was met by a
blear eyed, repulsive-looking woman, far gone as a
wreck of dissipation, calling herself Ellen Miller.
She conducted the drunken soldier to the house of a
black woman named Ann Elizabeth Redding, In
Brown's court. It maybe needless to saythat the de-
mon of intemperance soon put him into a state of in-
sensibility. When he came to, he found the women
gone, Hewes minus all hie money, amounting to $95.
Mrs. Redding was arrested, and had a hearing yes-
terday morning before the police magistrate of the
Fifth ward. She was committed to await'a further
hearing. The female who decoyed the soldier into
as vile a den as ever disgraced a community was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon. She was also com-
mitted.

ll=
OnWednesday night a large number of colored

people of both sexes indulged in what they called a
" card pally," given at a house on Lombard street,
below Seventh; that Is, no,person was to be admit-
ted without having procured a card at the rate
agreed upon.

The parties who made up the assemblage were
such clever colored womenpis [liveout at " aervice "

in some of the most respectable families in _Phila-
delphia. They had a right, of course, in their own
private way, to indulge in a little recreation. Fine
feathers, flounces, and book-store jewelryabounded,
on the evening 3 in question, in a room entirely too
small for comfortand convenience: Inthe heightof
their amusement a party of fellows, without cards or
decent reputation, forcibly entered the placer. Of
course the greatest consternation prevailed. A free
fight ensued in less time than it takes& write about
it. The women screanied murderfrom the windows ;

the police came and sprung their rattles, and thus
that section of the citywas thrown into extra ex-
citement. The result was that forty-five men and
women were captured and taken to the Union street
Station-house at the early hour of o'clock yesterday
morning.

A man giving the name of Biljack, so it was ascer-
tained, led on the assaulting party. He was bound
over to answer. Therebeing no evidence adduced
to implicate any of the card party excepting that
under the general law for the maintenance of the
public peace, the whole party were putunder ball to
be of future good behavior. The beaux ofthe dam-
sels stepped up moat willingly to enter the required
amount of- surety hit' them, and then other parties
stepped up for thebeaux: It was the first of a series
of •' card parties," and the unhappy termination of
it will probably induce the gay participants to aban-
don number two of the series.

[Before Mr. Alderman Fields.)
An Owner Wanted.

OnWednesday evening a man giving the name of
Martin Boswell, a rag picker, was arrested on the
charge of stealing. He was seen coming out of an
alley, in the Nineteenth ward, with a bag on his
shoulder. Martin hasbeen regarded as a suspicious
individual for some time, and was, therefore, taken
into custody. The bag was examined, and it was
found to contsin a fryingpan, a pelt' ofpantaloons,
a table-cloth,- &c. These articles await an
owner at the Nineteenth-ward station-house.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Jiulge Sharawood

Ford a. Stevenson vs. Bernard Fitzpatrick. Be-fore reported. Verdict for plaintiff, $561.33.Daniel Barker va. The Weat Philadelphia Pas-sengerRailway Company, Before reported. Ver.diet for plaintiff; $6O.
Joel Button vs. Ravage, Fowler, fr.. Co. An actiontorecover compensationfor services alleged to have

been rendered defendants in procuring them the
lease ofthe Girard House, and purchasing furni-
ture therefor. Verdict for defendants.

Richard X. •Morrell vs. Wm. O. Flanigen. A
feigned issue to test the ownership of certain pro.
peaty. Verdictfor ple.intiff.

Hannah Gubbins et al., exeoutore:of John Gulp.
blna, deceemed, ra ptstriok McFAlon, Art Mtielt tg
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ARRIVED.Bark Irma. (Sr) Russell. 12 days from Turks Island,
with salt to Thos Wattaon & Sons—vessel to S A Sonder

Bark Scindinayian, 'Friend, 18 days from Aspinwall
via Delaware Breakwater, in ballast to J E Barley &
Co.

Brig J Woodruff, Eaton, 3 days from Wareham, Mass,
in ballast to J E Barley & Co.

Brig BerthaKollin. (Hamb) Schules, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast to Thos Wattson & Bons. -

Brig Daniel illalony, Steelman, 10 days front PortRoyal, inballast to E A Solider & Co.
Brig John Chtystal, Veacock, from Matanzas 24th ult.

with molasses to John Mason & CO.
Brig 0 C Clary, Parker, 3 days from New York, with

nide° toB A Souder & Co.
SchrHonduras, Cross, 6 days from Boston, in ballast

to captain. BMon noard the steward of the achr Al-
mint T. Copt Kelly. hence for Dighton. with coal; the
A T °ragged on to the atone pile at the Delaware Break-
water, on Monday night last, bilged and sunk; vesseland cargo will prove a total loss; crew saved.Bohr 'Valetta. Lord, 18 days fromCardenas, with sugar
and molasses to Dallett St Son.

Bohr Julia, Cook, from Proyincetown, with mdse toGeo B Kerfoot.
Qchr 0 Pettit,' Clark, 9 days from Boston.with mdseto'Selser& BID.
Schr Delmont, Orr, 8 days from-K Prospect, Me, in

ballast to captain.
Schr CA Beckscher, Stubbs, 5 days from Boston, in

ballast tocaptain. .
Sckr CLoeser, Laws, from Salem, in ballast to Sin-

nicksou Glover.
Schr L S Levering. Corson, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain. •
Schr Planter, Fowler. 1 day from Leipsic. Del, with

wheat to Jas L Bewley .& Co.
Behr Packet, Fainter, 1 day from Leipsic, Del, with

grain to Jas L-Bewley & Co.
Bohr Olivia. Fox, 1day from Odessa, Dal, with grain

to Chriellan & Co.
Behr A C Gray, Ware, 1 day from St George, Del, with

oats to .Tas 1. Bewley & Co.
Behr Leesburg, Blake, 4 days from New York, with

mdse to captain::
Bohr SallieVeasey. Fox, 1day from Dover, Del, with

grain to Jas Barratt & Son. ,
Schr Afantua, Maxon. 1day from Frederica, Del, with

'grain to Jas Barratt dt JrSon. -

Bohr Martha Collins, Shrouds, from Providence, in
ballast to captain:.

Schr Runyon. Ludlam, from Georgetown.
Schr Wm Si Rowe, Barris, from Edgartown,
Schr Stephen 8 Lee, Somers, :rem Newborn.
Steamer Ruggles. bicDermott,•24 hours from N-York,

with mdse to VT P Clyde

CLEARED.
Steamship Suwanee, Tuttle, Washington, Captain A

Boyd.
hark GanEden Reed, 6 WPass, J E Bailey & Co.
Bark Comer, Morrison, New Orleans, Workman & Co.
Schr Crisis, Renear, New Bedford, Blakisron, Graff

& Co.
Schr Village Gem. Parker, Boston. do
Schr Wan Rowe, Harris, Nev Bedford, D PLarson

k Co.
Schr S S Lee. Somers, Newborn, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Sehr Starlight, Task, Portland, J R White & Co.

- SchrAlert, Yates, Providence, do
Fehr Judge Runyon, Ludlam, Stamford, Wanne-

macher & Maxfield.
Schr L A Danenhower. Miler, Boston. do
Schr P Armstrong, Coleman, Norwich, D SteLon &

CO.
Sehr Revenue, Gandy, Providence, Castner, StickneY

& Wellington.
Schr 0 P Hawley, Buehler, Norwich, do
Schr JB Clacton. Clayton,' Boston, C rd Taylor & Co.
Str Black Diamond. Bleredith, N York.WMßairl&Co.
Str HL Gaw, Iler. Baltimore. AGroves, Jr.Str Beverly, Pierce. New York, W P Clyde.
Str E Chamberlain, Stewart, Alexandria, T Webster.
Str Perry, Palmer, Washington, Captain.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING. No 10.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

D e Albright, with lime to P Finfrnek; Eldorado,
lninbtr to 0 P Titus; F Mills, do to Patterson & Lippin-
cott; Hamer & Foust. oak lumber to SamuelFrees; Ame-
rica, railroad sills to West Reading Railroad Co.

Worreepondence of The Frees.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Nov.ll.. _

The steam-tug D R Garrison left here this morning
with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follows:

Mary Taylor, lumber to Trump & A H Barnitz,
do to Wolverton; John Gisler, do to J Craig; Mack
Taylor, do to W S Taylor; Sarah Long, and James Bar-
; att, coal to Delaware City; Geo Geiger, lime to Chesa-
peake City.

MEMORANDA.
Bark B Colcord, Colcord, sailed from Providence 10th

inst for this port.
Bark Annie Sherwood, Paddleford, Failed from Boston

11th inst for this port.
Schr John Crockford, Jones, sailed from Bristol 9th

inst for this port.
Seta C P Sticknev, Garwood, sailed from New Bedford

10th instfor this port.
Schr John Porter, Fairbrother, hence, at Providence

10th inst. _ _ _• •

Sara R Brown. Bishop; S Godfrey, Mulford. and J
Cadwalader, sailed from. Providence 10th inst for this
port. -

ichr 7 I. Hees, Loper, at Pawtucket 10th inst, fra-m
Delaware City.

Scar Panthen, Clark, sailed from Pawtucket 10th inst
for this port.

Schrs Isle of Pines, French. for this port; BI A Gay.
Jackson, for do. and Maria Foes, Coney, from Bangor
for Wilmington, Del, were at Newport S AM 10th inet.

Fehr James Martin, Harding, hence, at Fall River 9th
inst: ' • . .

&kr M L Wedmore. Prior, at New York 11thinst fr
Stono Inlet. Off FryingPan blioals spoke U S gunboat
Grand Gulf, all well. .

INSURANCE +COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE- COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA, •

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses.

Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual: and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country..
CASH CAPITAL saoo,OOO—ASSETS .9377,11.0 70.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $126,400 00
Groundrents 2, 000 00
United States Government Loans 60,0)0 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent Loans 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, it.3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan L5,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00
Pesylvania Railroad Bonds, first and secondMortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny County- 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan
Camden and Amboy Railroad Comi;any's6 per

cent Loan 6,600 00
Philadelphiaand ReadingRailroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntmgdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock - 6,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.— 10,600 00
Union MutualInsurance Company's Scrip..... 325 70
Loans on Collajerals, well secured 2,5'9,0 CO
Bills Receivable
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock 9,750 CO
Accrued Interest 6,829 41
Cash inbank and onhand 24,796 66

Worth at present market value
8377,410 70

. 398,348 60
'DIRECTORS..

Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,
Wm. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Elephant, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill, - •
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

CL TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1863.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PERPETUAL.

PANT. —Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

Office No. 311 WA.LNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. •

Also, 'Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and.
Freights. - Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Lather, Peter Bolger, _,

Lewis Audenried, J. E. Bohm,
Sohn R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, • John Ketcham

WILLI/km ESHER, President;
• s, WM. F. DEAL•Viee President:A' '

W. M. SMITH, Secretary. ap34l
•

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY..
—The PENNSYLVAINIA. FIRE INSTRANCE COM •

PANY. Incorporated IBM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. MO WALNUT Street, apposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty_ years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either.
Permanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,
Stocksof Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal,
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, le
invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelins, John Devereux,
Isaac Haslehnrst, Thomas :imith,

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. 'Secretary.

INSURANCE- COMPANY. OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORLTEDahnlat-iI2IOOARZER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY. FEBRUARY 1,

1863, 6493 829.67.
MARINE, FIRE: AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE. '
DIRECTORS.

HenryD. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalebter„ Tomas B. Watteau.
William S smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William 11 White. Charles S. Lewis,
George El. Stuart, George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.. .- Edward C. Knight.

- - John B. Austin.. _

HENRY. 15
WILLIAM HARPER. Becret:

'BARRREED, Preedent.
ry. riolB-tf

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY-)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William moKse, John IT. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer,
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestook,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorne-
Mordecai L. Dawson William G. Boulton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
Taos H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fell

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
-LA- COMPANY. Incorrated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia. •

Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities; continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Parniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their, Cargoes, and other Personal
Preperty. All losses liberally and promptlyadjusted..

DIRECTORS. - -

ThomasR. Maris, TamesR Campbell,
John Welch - Edmund G. Dutilh..
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultner.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.

is.
TROIItAS R. MARIS, Preaident.ALERAT C: L, Ciimarcparo, !Amatory. ta23-ti

RAILROAD WIEL
cyi PENNSYLVANIA 1-1

0300CENTRAL RAILBOAD.aI
THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROM It TO THE

WEST, NORTH WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. andcomfortable transportation of passengers unenrpassed
by any route in thecountry.

Trains leave the DepotatEleventh/and Market streets.
se follows:
Mail Trainat73oA. N.
Fast Line at ' 11. 30 A. M.
Through Express at 10.30 P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, 'No. L 8.45 A. M.

• No. 2 12.90 P. M.HarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.80 P. M.Lancaster. Train at .
... ..

Parkesborg Train (from WestPhiladelphia). 0. SO P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor smper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night; at the Logan Howie, and mar take

either the Philadelphia,or Baltimore. Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rune the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FUR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-

ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Missiesit pi and Missouri rivers,and South andSouthwestto all points accessible byRailroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kaunas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, andall other principalpoints,and baggage checked through.

INDIANA.BRANCH.RAILROAD.
' TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-

nects, at Blnirevllle Intersection, with a train on thisroad fer Blairsville, Indiana, arc.
EBENSBURG it CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train; leaving 10.30P. M. , con-nects at Cresson at 8.40 A. M. , with a train on this roadfor Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Rheas-

burgat 8 P. IS
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.90 A. M., and Through Express,

at 10.30 P.M. connectat Altoona withitralus for Holidays-
burg st 7. 15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE& CLEARPIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrongh Express Train, loving at 10 30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a trahrfor Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and b 3 Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matadfh,,Miletalg,andßellefonte,____ _

& VINAM.SFrAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leavingat 10.60 P. 9f..
connects at Ihuningdon with a train for Hopsvrell at
6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL '& PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIABISPOR,T LOOM HAVRN, ELMIRA,
ROOHERTER, BUFFALO, AND PiTAGARA FALLS. FaSSOR.
gore taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A M., and the
Through.Express, at 30.30 P.M., KO directly through
without change of care between Philadelphia and WU-
lla =port,

For YORK, HANOVER, and. GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia with "trains ou the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.. . . .
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M. and Through Express, at

IQ3.S:P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-nets. Chamber.burg, and Hagerstown_
WAYNESBORO BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 41'. M. connect
at.Downingtonwith trains on .this,wad for Waynea-
burg and all intermediate atati one.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking tho trains leaving

at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change of care...

COMMUTATION- TICKETS
For 1,3, 6,9, or 12 months,at very low rates, for the

accommodation ofpersons living out of town. or located
onor near the line of the road.COUPON TICKETS.

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the ass of
familiestravelling frequently, and are of great advan-tage to persons making occasional trips.

• SCHOOL TICKETS,
For 1or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.
Fore further in.formetion_,

apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. porner. of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.- .
An- Emigrant Accommodation-Train leaves NO. 137Dock street daily (Sandal-a excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,

offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particularat-
tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the paseen-

Forfall informationapply to _ •
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pamthrough each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersare leftat the Passenger Depot Elevonth and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it 18 entirely

FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptipna can be for-warded to and fromany points on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, bp railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of-the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorableas are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Much.nts and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Compbny canrely with con&
dente on its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

S B. KINGSTON, .Tn., Philadelphia.
D A. STEWART, PRtsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & CO., 'No. 1Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
a B. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOITPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

Sal-tf General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

1863. NEAVVIVITINTIMS. IB6B.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S •

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ;.-

PARE.
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 82 2b
At 6 A. PA , via Camdenand Jersey City, N. J. Ac-commodation 2 25
At S A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 300
At BA. 31., via Camden and. Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 226
At 11 A. 31., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 00
At 12 RI, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. As-

3
commodation 2 26

At 2 P. ?IL, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-r 00Atp3 P.
ess

M. , via Kensington and Jersey City,,Wash.
3

and New York Express " 3 00
At 63( P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail 3 00At 11,-1/ 4C P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Mail 3 00

At 131 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express ' 3 00

At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy., Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket— 2 26

Do; d0..23 Class d0;.... 1 60
The 6.15 P. M. Evening all and I. 30 (Night) Southern

Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted. -
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7A. AL
from Kensington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects with the
train leavingEaston for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansville. and PeMberton, at 6 A.
31., 2, and 431 P. Di.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 111.
WAY LINES

For linstoL Trenton. &c. ,-at 7 and 11 A. 31. and 6
P. M. from Kensington, and 234 P. M. from Aralnut-
street wharf. • •

For"Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming. Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at S A. M., 2,6, 5.46, and .3 P. M.. from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Horace:town, Re., at 6 A. -M., 12 M., 1,
3.30, 43i , and 6P. M. The 3,30 and 431 P. N. lines run
direct thronghto Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. M. from-Walnut-streetwharf.

.56r- For New York and Way Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,
and on the. arrival of each trainrun from the Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ber. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to OneBoller per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 211863.
LINES FROM- NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A. 31., 6, 731, and 113.5 P. M., Jersey City
andKensingtOn.. - -

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P. N.. via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. I. North river, at land 6 P. 31. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jal6-tf

1863. Wt± 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND=ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
onLake Erie.

It 'has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger end 'Freight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium,(165 miles) onthe Eastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on the
Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER .TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.30 A.- M.
Express Train 10.30 P. M.
Care ran through without ehangeboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and :Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Look Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars, on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
-and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for.Freight business of the Company's Agents: •

S. 'KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market
streets. Philadelphia.

. J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
.1. M. BULL, Agent N. C. B. It., Baltimore.

H H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOITPT.
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D POTS
mlO5-tf General Manager, "Williamsport.

WAST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA IrIO.NTRA.L RAILROAD.

Paisengers for West Chester leave thedepot,__corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS..

i FROM PHILADELPHIA.
LeAve ,at 8.45 A. DI Arrive,West ,Chester 10.30 A. 51,

12.30 P. M. 9.80 P. M.
4.00 P. M. ". " dOOP. 31.;

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Letave at 6.20 A. M Arrive.Weq 004.

-" 10.50A..M.12.25P.M.
3.45 P. M. " " 5.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chestereon-.
fleet at the Intersection with the MailTrainat 8.45 A. M.,.
the,Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.48.P. M. and the
Lancaster Train at 5.26 P. M.'

Freight delivered at the depot, corner ofThirteenth'
and Market streets, -previous to 12 N., will b 6 forwarded17 the •AccommodaLon Train, and reach West Chester_

Por tickets and hirther information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Alent.

jag-tf ELEVENTHand MARKET Streets.

ffing WEST OHESTEB
AND. PHILADELPHIA RAIL.

ROAD, VIA MEDIA.
- - FALL -ARRANGEMENT. - -

On and after. MONDAY, September lAA, ISM, • the
Trains will-leave Philadelphia,from thlonepelt, north.
east corner of-EIGHTEENTH-and MARKET Streets, at
7.45 and 10.90 A. M.', and at 2 and 4.15P. M. •

Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, Will
lease the cornerof THIRTY-PI-11Frand MARKET Street(
(West Philadelphia) at 6.45 P. M.

Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAR.
KET Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 MARKETfter till
starting time from EIGHTEENTH and

The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.60 A. N. and
4.16P. M., connect with Trains onthe P. and B. 0. R.I
for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, ac. HENRYWOOD;

eel4-tf General Snarls = .dent.

•„.,-2it!l Noßfni. PENNSYL.
VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOILESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. , •
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,.

above Thompson dealt, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,'Maneh
Chunk, 'Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, 514.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChink.
For Doylestown at 9.15A. M. and 4.15P. M.
ForFort Washingtonat 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the BeCond and Third'streeta line City

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
_ TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem M.. 9. 30 A. M..and 6.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.• and 2 P. U.

ON SUNDAYS. . •
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at lA. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. X
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. X •
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M. •
ap2o . • ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

ateigit'T REOPENING OF
HE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD —This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tionof passengers an &freight to all points to the GREAT
WEST. For throughliekete and all. other Information,
apply the Company's Ofdoe, corner of BROAD Street
an WA SHINGTONAvenue..S.ht.FELTON,

- - -floildont P. W. walk Ps, E.

RAILROAD
PHILADELPHIAIREFAMNAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- MM.
111-ENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA.
FeLo, NIAGARA FALLS. and all points in the esi
and Northweet.

Pfletienger Trains leave DOpht of Philadelphia and.
Reading Railroad. corner BROAD and GALLO WHILL
Streets, at B.]d, A. M. and 8.30 P. M.. daily. Sundays
excepted.-

QUICKEST ROITTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania., Western New
York. dc., &c.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo. Niagara Falls ,

or intermediate points.
Forfurther informationapply to

JOHN S MILES, General Agent._THIRTEENTH and CALL6WHILL. and office N. W.
corner. SIXTH and CHESTNUT 'Arcata. i&ii-tf

PR(IPIJPSALS.

A MAYCLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWET.STH and GIRARD Streets.

.Mrit'i=VMl=. .
SEALED PROPOSAGS are invited at this "office rnll.l

12o'clock M..on TUESDAY. the 170 instant, to furnish
promptly at the SOB UY LRILL ARSENAL :

Dark Ellne Patent Thread, Do. 315.
Ona themend pair Leather Le gal an
A-sample of which can be seen at this office.
Bidders will state in their proposals tne price, which

mustbe R Ivan in toritine, as w ell as in t gums, also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to 1111 the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose gigue-
tures 'will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid.Bidders, as well ae their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Pestmas
ter, or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or a:ler:tutors, setting forth clearly the fact that
the bidder and his enrollee are-responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forme for proposals can be had upon applica-
tion at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies, stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. GROBDIAN,
nol2-4t Ass't Quartermaster General 11. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOS ALS AREINVITED
till the 21st day of November, 1853, at 12 81. fir tar-

nishing the Subeistence Department with UO,OOO barrels
ofFLOUR.

Bids will be received for what isknown as Nos 1,2,
and 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000 barrels.

Bide in duplicate for the different grades should be
upon eeparato sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Floor to be commenced withinone
week from the opening of the bide, or ae soon thevas Ger
as the Government may direct, at the rate of at least 800
barrels daily, delivered either at the Government ware-
house, in Georgetown, at the wharves, orat therailroad
d6ptit. WASHING CON, D. C.All contracts must be completed within thirty days
from the opening of the bids.

Pa, meat will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds so the Governmentmay have for
dieburnetnent.. .

The usual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flour is received.

An oat, ofallegiance most accompany each bid..
No hidwill be entertained from parties who have pre-
iouel yfailed to comply with their bids, cr from bidders

not pi eeent to respond.
The barrels to be entirely new. and of oak, and. made

very strong., ofnew materials'and head-lined.
Teo Flour will be received which is not fresh-ground.
Bide to be directed to Lieutenant Colonel G. BELL.

C. S.. U. S. A: Washington, D G and endorsed "Pro-
posals for Flour " nolo-St

OFFICE CLOTHING- AND EQUI-
PAGE. CINCINNATI. 0.. November '7, 1883.

PROPOSALS will be received by the nudersigned, un-
til MON DAY, the rid day of November 063. for far-
nishing this Department (by contract) with:._'

10and 12-ounce Duck.
Drills, standard. ordinary width.
Drills, standard, 33 inches wide.
ForageCUPS.
Knapsacks.
Canteens. -
Haversacks,

Of which samplesmay be seenat the Inspection Rooms
Parties offeringgoods must in all eases furnian sam-

ples, and must distinctly s tate in their bide the quantity
of goods they propose totarnish, the price. and the time
of delivery. Agonrantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the eupplite, if an award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposal.

Bids will be openedon MONDAY, November 23, NH,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited tobe present.

Goods must be delivered in good new packages, free of
charge.

The right to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is ro-
py order of Col. Thomas Swords, d Q. M. G. •
nog-14t C. W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. K

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-

OFFICE OP THE DEPOT QUARTERMASTER,
FORTL4AVENWORTy, KELIISatI t October 28, 1863

SESI-ED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
nntil 12 o'clock- M , on the 10th day of December, 1863,
for the traueportation of military supplies daring the
years 1814and 1865, on thefollowing routes:

Route No 1 From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, and
Riley, end other depots that may be established. daring
theabove years on the west bank of the Missouri river,
northof Fort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees north, toany posts or stations thatare or may be'
established in the Territories of Nebraska. Dakotab.
Idaho. and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north,and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
01 Colorado r orth of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state
the rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of the months, horn April
to September. inclusive. ofthe years 1869 and 1865,

the No 2. From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, In
the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri, to any posts or stations thatare or may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union. SE
M , or other depot that may be designated in that Terri..
tory, to Fort Garland, and to any other pointor points on
.the route. Bidders to state therate per 100pounds for
100 miles at which they will trantiport said stores in each
of the months, from April to September, inclusive, of the
yes rs 1864and 1886.

Route No. 3: From Fort Union, or such other depot asmay be established in, the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any poets or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory. and to such posts or stations ae may be
dcoignited in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas, west of longitude 105 degrees west.

Bidders to state the rates par 100 pounds for 100 miles
at which they willtransport said st,:res in each of the
months, from June to November, inclusive, of the 7 ears
1864and 156.1,

The weight to be transported each yearwillnot exceed
10,01X1 000 pounds on Bowe No. 1, 15,000 000 poundson
lionte No. 2, and 6,600,000 pounds ou Route No. 3.

No additional per cordage will be paidfor the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in full, as well as their
placeof residence; and each proposal mast be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of tenthousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in case a contract is awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to thepartiesproposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
stulicient security ,furnished by said parties, in accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement

The amount ofbonds required will be as follows :

On Route No. 1 8100,000
" 2 200,1100

..• . 60 WO
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of

each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. .

Proposals must be endorsed, *" Proposals for Army
Transportation on Barites Nos. 1. 2, or 3," as the case
may be, and none will be entertained unless they frilly
compiy withall therequirements of this advertisement.

Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
-bonds for the faithful performaAce ofthe same.

Contractswill be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, but theright is reserved to reject
any or all bids thatmay be offered..

Contractorsmust be in readiness for service by the first
day of April, 1161, and they will be required to have a
Place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Farts Leavenworth and. Union. and other depots that
may be established, at which they may be communi-
cated with promptly andresdily.

L. C. E ASTON,
oc3l-tdelo Major and Quartermaster.

pROPOSALS.
QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. IL CURET,

WASHINGTON. October 21. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separately, will

be received at this office until 2 o'clock P. 31..-of the 2.1
day of December next, for furnishing tothe United States
Marino Corps, during the year 1864, the following sup-
plies, to be delivered at the Office of the Assistant Quar-
termaster of the Corps, Philadelphia. Penna., free of
charge to the United States, in such quantities as may
from time to time be required, viz:

CLASS No. 1.
14.000 yards of f ky-blne Kersey, all wool, free from

hair. 64 inches wie e, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool-dyed-)

6,000 yards Dark. blue Kersey, all wool, free from hair,
64 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the,yard,
(indigo wool-dyed.)

3,600 yards Dark-blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for mid-
term coats (indigo wool-dyed), 64 inches wide, to
weigh22 ounces per yard. •

160 yards of ScarletCloth, all wool (cochineal-died),
64inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per yard.

GLAss No. 2
6,000 yards of 6.4 Dark-blueFlannel, for ovorsacks. all

wool (indigo wool-dyed), 54inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

18,000 yards of 3-4 Dark-blue Flannel, for shirts, all
wool (indigo wool-dyed), 27 inches wide, to weigh
6% ouncesper yard.

1,600 Gray Blankets. all wool, to weigh four pounds,
each, withletters - U. S. AL ",inblack. 4 inches
long, in the centre; to be 7-feet long and 6 feet
wide, and free from grease.

7,0(0 pairs of woolen socks, three-sizes, properlymade
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted

. yarn, to weigh 3 pounds per dozen pairs, free
from grease.

Crass No. 3_ .
6,000 yards White Linen, for pants, SO inches wide, to

weigh 13ounces per yard.
10;00 yards White Linen, for shirts, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ouncesper yard.
16,000 yards Canton Flannel for drawers, 27 inches Wide,

to weigh7 ounces per yard.

CLASS No 4.
1,500 Uniform Caps, complete except Pompons.
1,200 Pompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, fire inches incircumference.
4,600 Fatigue Caps, with covers, to be made of blue

cloth, indigo dyed.
1.500 Stocks.

CLASS No. 5.
600 gross Coat Buttons, Eagle. -

200 gross Jacket Buttons.
100 gross Vest Buttons, Eagle.

1, 000 pairs Yellow Slate! Crescents and ScaleStraps.
100aetsEpaulmte Bullion for Sergeants and Corporals.

1,4.. 0 sets Epaulette Bullion for Privates.
60 Red Worsted Sashes.

6,000 yards of Yellow Binding.
CO( 0 varlet of Bed Cord.

100 Swords for Sergeants, .
60 Swordsfor. Musicians -
40 Drums (Tenor), complete. -
40 Drum Slings

150 Batter Dram Heads. .--30 Snare Drum Heads.
100 Drum Cords.
60 sets ofDrum Snares.

- 60 Boxwood —l3'' Fifes.
- CLASS No. 6.

10,000 pairs Army Boots, infantry pattern.- -
CLASS No. 7. •

1,200 Cartridge Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet Scabbards.
1 200 rercuestou Cap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge Box Belts. -
1,200 Bayonet Belts. -•
1,200 Waist Belts. .
1,200 Waist Plates.. .
1,200 Breast Plates.

200 Sword Frogs.
CLASS No.8

1,400 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600' Canteens. ,
400 MusketSlings. es:

For making and trimming thefollowing articles, viz.:
Watch coats fnergeants'...corporals', musicians', and pri-
vates' uniforms and fatigue coats; woolen and linen
pants; flannel and linen shirts; drawers; flannelsacks;
and zed and blue jackets for bO3S.

The above-mentioned articles must conform, inall re-
averts, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Wash-
ington, D. C.;..Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine
Corps, 1220 Spruce street, Philadelphia; and at the Ma-
rine Stations Brooklyn, IT, Y., and Boston, Mass., where
they can be examined. •

And whenever the articles named above, or any por-
tion of them. shall be considered as not folly conforming
to samples. they will be rejected, and the contractor will
be bound to furnish others of- therequired kind at once,
Or the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the
expense of the contractor. •

Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery of
the whole guarantee, which may,- from time to time,
be ordered, withholding ten per cent. from the payment
of accountrendered under first order, until second.order
is filled, and ten per cent. from account rendered under
second order until litird order is filled, and so on until
contract is completed.

Each proposal ninstbe accomanied by the following
guarantee : •

Form of Cluaranye.
The undersigned-. of-, in the State of-,

and- of-, in the Stateof--, hereby guaran-
tee that, in case the foregoing bid of- for suppliee
as above described, be accepted, be or they will. within
ten days after the receipt of the contract at the poet office
named, execute the contract for the same, with good
and euilicientsureties ; and incase the said-- shall
fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to
make good tho difference between the offer of the said
--- and that which inay be accepted. -

A B, Guarantor,
D. Guarantor,Er, Witness

186:
I hereby certify that the'above named -- are

known to meas men ofproperty, and able to make good
their guarantee.
-To be signed by. the United States District Judge,

'hated Stated' District Attorney, or Collector. • •
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

theabove guarantee. .
Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send

the paper containing the lira( insertion to this office for
examination.

Thebidder's place of business, or manufacturing es-
tablishment. must be specifically stated tni,the proposal.

Proposals to be endorsed on the enveloPh rroPosan
for Suppliesfor Marine Conic for 1864."and addressed to

Major WM. B. SLACK,
0c2:341t Quartermaster Bf. C . Washington.

HSERRY WINE.—VERY- SUPERIOR
SherryWines of different grade% in bonded ware-

house. -for ogle by CHAS. S. & SAI. CARSTAIRS.
, #0427: 126WALNUT, aud 31C}Rairrgi Streak

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR LETTER•
BALANCES,

PORT OPPTOR DRPARTMENT. October 12. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this De•

MUtu ent until the 30th day of November, next, at V 2-oclock no on, for tarnishing Letter•balancee for the
nee of the Poet Offices in the United dtates for one year,
from and after the 3let day ofDecember next, of the fol-
lowing description, viz.Ist. Balances capable of weighing eight ounces,avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to quarter
ounces..

of those It IS supposedeight hundred will be required
for a year.

2d. Balances capable of weighing at least two pounds,
avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to half ounces.Of then it is supposed one hundred will, be required
perannum.

Perfect correctness will be required in all thesebalances, SP wellas strength and durability.
Samples of each description of ba.ance motet accom-pany each bid.; and the bidder who may obtain the con-

tract will be required to furnish balances ordered ofa
gilt lily, in all respecce, fully equal to the sampleBach balance muss be well and securely packed Inbox for transportation.,

The balances are tole delivered free of all charge to
the Blank Agency- of the Post Office Department atWaahington, D. C , 'and will Chore ha examined and
reported upon by suitable inspectors for reception or
retusal.

Each bidder must furnish with hisproposals evidenceof hisabddy to comply with Lis bid.
Two t.ufficient securities win be required to a contract.Failures to furnish the balances as contracted forPromptly. or the furnishing of those of an Inferior(Wain!, will be considered as a sufficient cause for theturfeiture of the contract.
PropoEals must be endorsed on the outsido of the en-

velopes. " Proposals for Letter•balances," and ad•
dressed to the First Assistant Postmaster Gtneral,
Washington. D. C. M. BL

ocl6-fat Postmaster General_

-praigs DA TVINIPOR WRAPPING PA-

POST OFSICEDEPARTSIRNT- October 12, 1963.SEALED. PitOK.W.aLS will be received at this Depart-
ment until the A)th dfiv of November next, at TE o'clock
noon. for furnishing-WkPPtNG PAPSR AltioT WINE
for the nee of the Poet Dinned in the United States forone,year. from and after the Mat day of December next.
The raid articles are to be delivered. free of exnetuae, at
the Blank &rendes of the Peat Office Department atWashington, N.w Turk city, and Bnifalo, N. Y.Theestimated quantity'of each article, and the quality
thereof. required at each. Agency for the year, are speci-
fied below. -

.

DISTIIICT NO. 1, AT WASHINGTON
2,200 reams of Manilla Wrapping Paper, 20 by 2.5 inchesinsize. sod to weigh not lERA than.V. pounds to theream. and each ream to contain 20 perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of paper, 26 by 40 inchesin size, and to weigh not less than 55 pounds to the

6,000 pounds of Jute Twine,3 strands, hard twisted, and
in balls to welch 1pound each.

2,000 pounds of coar,e Hemp Twice ;about one-eighth of
an inch in diameter, well twisted, and in balls orbanks, weighing from -134 to 2 pounds each.

DISTRICT NO 2, AT NEW YORK CITY.
12,C00reams of Wrapping- Paper, eindlar to that .6.rarlde-acribed in the estimates for district No 1.

200 reams of do., elmilar to that lag denribed in said. . .
estimate..16,00018,000 pounds of Jute Twine, simEar to that as first de-scribed for district No. 1.

10,C00 pounds of coarse HempTwine , similar to that of
the second describtion for district No, I.

DISTRICT NO. 3, AT BUFFAI.O.. N. T.
10. COO reams of. Wrapping Paper, similar to that first

named for district No. L
30 reams of do., similstr tothat last named for said

district.
10,000 pounds of Tute Twine, similar to that of the firstdescription for district No. 1.
7,000 pounds of coarse Serup Twine, similar to that of

the second description of said district.
Proposals will be recelved for each article separately,

and separately for each district. or for the whole.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest and beat

bidder, to be determined after a cakeful examination for
the purpose of ascertaining which bid will,in its practi-
cal results, be most advantageous to the Department.

ThePostmaster General reserves to himself the right
to reject any bid where it is apparent that a part of the
articles are bid for at a very low, and a part at a very
high fate, without a proper regard to the cost of- each,
for the purpose -of affecting the aggregate of the bids
under the estimate contained in this advertisement.
if the distrias should be reconstructed, or increased

in number, or any of them discontinued, the articles
shall be delivered at suchplace or places as the eost,
master General shall desweate, at. pro rata prices. And
the Postmaster General further reserves to himselfthe
privilege of increasing or reducing the quantity of the
articles required, if itshall be found necessary to do so.

Samples of such articles as are hereby required to be
furnished canbe teen at either of the above named agen-
cies

Bidders will send samples of such articles as they pro-
pose tofurnish with their bids.

Each bidder must furnish withhis proposals evidence
of hisability to comply withhis bid.

Two sufficient securities will be required to a contract.
Pa-limes to furnishthearticles contracted for promptly.

or the furnishing of articles inferior to those contracted
for, will be considered a sufficientcausefor the forfeiture
of the contract

Bids not made in accordance with these proposals will
not be considered.

Proposals must be marked on the outside of the en-
velope wit ti the name of the article or articles proposed
for, and the letter containing them addressed to theFirst
Assistant Postmaster General, Washington.1RBLAM; Postmaster General.

ARMY:CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, T7ELFTFI and OIR&ED Streets,

PFILADELPRIA. November 7.1963.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this officeuntil

12o'clock" M. on SATURD sY. the 14th Met.. to furnish
promptly. at the SchuylkillArsenal:

Beglmental General Order Books.....
64-inch-wide Burlaps for Baling.
Great Coate for foot men.
Trousers for mounted men.
Samples ofthe material to be used are invited with the

-

• • •.
Bidders mast state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in writing, as well as in figures, also the
quantitybid for. and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid:

Bidders, as well as iheir sureties orAnarantors, who
may not be known at this office, furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary at the residence of the bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. who will, ifa con-
tract is awarded them, act, in good faith with the
United States, andfaithfully execute the same. -

Blank forms for Proposals canbe-had uponapplication
at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for ..h.rray
Suppilea," dating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSMAN.
Arc't Q. It GPrifkra.l Tf, s Arrn:r.

MOTEMS.

JONES' HOUSE

C. 11-. MANN,
PROPRIETOR.

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE,
HARBISBURU,

Having returned to my native State, after several
years' residence in Baltimore, re3pectfully solicit a
share of public patronage at the above named popular
Rouse. [no6-frmwlm3 C. H. MANN.

•

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WARRINGTON, D. c.N

H. S. BENSON, PRoPRIETOR,
Formerly of theAshland Howe, Yhiladelp'ola.

Re is determined to merit, and hones to receive, a foil
share ofpublicpatronace.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BRovneej___

PENNSYLVANIA AWNDB,
Between Sixthend SeventhStreets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. POTTS,

Proprietor.m924-Sm
MEDICAN..

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WOYDERFIIL

REt•IILTS 1
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in case of a
failure no charge is made No drugging the system
with- uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity. without shocke or any un-
pleasantsensation. For further informationssend
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of -the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been-speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Ober eight thousand cared in less
than four years, at 1220 WALISIII. Street.-

E. B.—Medical men and others. who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand- physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree.
PROP. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
12120 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

TA:4,-.44NTLs
or THIRTY YEARS, hasreceives thn Favorable Re-

caTomendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

Sick. Headache,
Nervous Headache.

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach.
' Biliong• Headache. Dizziness.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetit% Oortt,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. 1.4,:tve1,

Rheumatic Affections, Plies, Heart
'

-

burn Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,

•
- &c., &c.

For Testimonies, , see Pamphlet with each Bottle.

Iffannfactnred only by . TARRANT & CO..
278 GREENWICH Street. New York

0c30.1y FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A BLIND DOCTOR RECEIVES HIS
sight through theuse of Mrs. M. G. BROWN'S ME-

TAPHYSICAL DISCOVES.Y.
"I, Dr. John J. Moore, of Berkley, N. J., assert, for

the benefitof all who suffer, that I have been all:tinted
with diseased eyes for twenty-three years; have beenin
the Eye Infirmary in Providence, where itwas thought
an operation was necessary, but to this I would not con-
sent. Ihave been pronounced incurctble by five of the
best physicians in- the country. two of whom assured
memy eyes would run out in a few weeks. and prochred
a letter for my- admittance into the Infirmary in Phila.
delphia.

"While preparing to go, a friend advised me to try
Mrs. M. G. Brown. On' the 9th of September. 1963, I
went to seeher, led by my wite as I was totally blind,
and_bad been so for a year. Mrs.Brownitold me my case
wasbad s a.most hopelesa, through the quantity of blue
stone and vitriol administered, but added, ifanything
could reach my case, the Metaphysical Discovery would.
She made thefirst application; Ibrought the medicine
borne; Ihave used it threeweeks, and the result is that
this twenty. ninth day of September. I have come to Phi-
ladelphia Alone, now sit in Mrs. Browns oiled; can
read without glasses the signs on. the opposite side of the
street; write a letter at the desk, and see every object
distinctly around me.

I amnow at my practice again, supplying the wants
of MYfamily, who must have been beggared had I not
been cured. Under these circumstances I cordially,re-
commend Mrs. M. G. Brown's mode of treatment to all
who are suffering. The Metaphysica.l Discovery cures
Deafness. Noises in the "Head;Running of the Bars, Ca-
tarrh, &c., &c. The package consists of three distinct
preparations,one for the eye, one for the ear, and onefor
the scalp. They work in conjunction, and remove the
legitimate cause ofall disease." . - -

They are put Tip in.a neat wooden box and will be for-
warded safely to any,address on the receipt of $5, Fnli
directions accompany tne medicine,

Poor Richard's Eye Water, $1 per bottle, put up in a
woodenbox.-- MRS. M. G. BROWN.

Metaphysical Physician,
410 AJtCH !street. Philalelphia.

MRS. M. G. BROWN, METAPHYSI-
.I.7-.- CAL PHYSICIAN, Professoron the Bye, Bar, and
Throat. Permanent office, 410 ARCH Street. Philadel-
phia, from November Associate office. 25 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery, price $5
per hos. Poor Richard's Eve Water, Scalp Renovator.

nor bottle each. 0c24-1m-

TOOTHACH le, CURED IN AN IN-
STANT, by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-

ACHE DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. Manufac•
tared at his LABORATORY, TWENTY•THIRD and.
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia,.andfor sale by Drug-
gists in general. os,M.lm*

IATRATIS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH,
V GOOD NEWS TOE THE SICK A.N.r .l WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), havingremoved to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pro.
Pared to treat and mire all Curable DiseAses, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary -or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will- be
treatedgratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diaoases for which twe will give *
special anarantee, when desired, we mention the fo3.
sowing:
Consumptlon,lstAL 2d stages Hemorrhage
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
gayer and Ague, Diabetes,- -

Clongestipi. Prokaopeas -Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia,
Rhearaatiaxa.
Bronchitis.

Nocharge for sonsultatio

omb),
Prolapeas Ar.l, orPiles.,
Nocturnal Emission,dmArc

Office hours : 9A. DI. to
jaa-em

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
7" DOCK is successful as a remedy, became thou who
nos it pronounce it thebestH
thebest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Inclorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public,

Bold by the proprietor, F. SIIMELLE,
IWO MARETKStreet,

lull all Druseists.

OLIVE OIL.-AN INVOICE OF
CIRSTAIR'S mire Olive Oilinst received Der Shin

Zor ea le by
& JAS. CARSTAIRS, Sole Agenti,

• 126 WALNUT, and 21.GRANITE Street.
ALso, an invoice of.-the same mat landing. ax-IN-

DUSTRIF. . • 0627

OSEbEN BUTTER.-150 TUBS GO-
"--", SHEN 13IITTEIVseleated dairloo. For salo.biBRODES & WILLIams.

pc27. t; ' 107 &nth WATBE otooo.

AUCTION SANAS.

JOHN R. MYERS. & 00., AUCTION-
UM Noir. fin and 133 MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FINECH. INDLIL.
GERMAN ANDREIT/BEI DWI GOODS. dm

ON MONDAY moarnact,
November 16th,at 10 o'clock. will be edld by Calsdokne.

enfour months' credit. about
PACKEB AND

of French, Ind7 iao.German,A.Gand 'StitchLOT drySgoodl, act
embracing a large and choice arsortinent of foamy Sad
staplearticles la Alk. worsted, woolen. linan, and. sot-
ton fabrics.- .

N. B.—gametes of the same will be amazed for ex.
amination, with eWielOrnee, early on the nlorrdni ofthe sele, when dealers will Ana it to thalr lutenist to Si-
lend

LARGE PERIMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS. etc

NOTICE.—lncluded in our sale of French, German.SVHSS, India. and B7itieb Dry Goods. oa MONDAYMORNING. Nov.'.lBth. will be found. in. part, the fol•/owing choice and destrab e articles ,
DRAsS GOODS —Rich printed Cashmere and moue de.lefties, merino cloths, poplar. gingham, Saxony dress

goods. poll do clievres, plain detainee, pndliro,
SiLK VELVRTh—Of the most fashionable shades and

b. 7 rick H.
BiADK SlLKS—Glossybi ack dre s eilke,of ell widths.SCAN DB CHINES—, f blacks and colors.
BLACK OROS DE RDIR.Eii—A assortment, from

M to BO inc wide.
RE6SSILIfS—A cboice areortment of fancy and

solid colors noun de sate; colored flounce°, Foulard
gibe. etc.

BOIiNET RIBBONS—Pinid, fancy, and plain gros de
Facie bon . et and neck ribbons; black silk velvet and
trimming ribbons. am.

bBAWL,S--Brocbe long and square, rich chenille.woolen, and reversible shawls; sc.rfe. and cravats. tra-
velling shawls and mauds, Ste.

E.IdEROiDERI.EB Paris joconet and mull collars andsleevrs, frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs. cambric
shirts, muslin, insertions. lases, Ste.

Also, black crapes lace veils, silk cravats and ties,
baresee, chenille scarfs. kid and fancy gloves, knitgoods, silk gizelles, buttons. linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 FACKAGISBocors. snolts. BROGANS. ARMY CIOODS4sc.ON TUESDAY SIORINDSG.lgovember 17th.at 10o'clock,willbe sold. by catalonna.'without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,103
packadee booth, shoe*, brogans, balmorale, army booteald shoes, gum shook, &c. , of cityand Eastern manu-facture, embracing a fresh ant prime assortment of deetTable anion s. for men, women, and children.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.

BARGE rosr.r.ivz SALE OF BRfli'll3R, TRENCH.
GE,RNA.I4.. AND DOM-BETIO DRY GOODB.

We Will bold n large sale of British, French, German,
and DomesideDry Goode. b 7 eatalogue, on four months'
nada,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November 19th, at ;..O o'clock, mimeOngabout 7150 Mak-

case and lots of Maple and. Neer articles in woolen*,
cottons, alike, and vrargeds, t 9 which we invite

theattention of dealers.N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged 'or ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the xr.ortinte of
the sale, when dealers will And it totheir intereet to At-
toad.

8A A; aP Ca &c.ON PRIDLY Ms&NtNG.
November 20th at precicely_loX o'clock, Win ba sold.Withent reserve, by catalogue, on font- months' credit.

an assortment of threa ply, Ettberflhe and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetings, Ate., which may
beexambed early on the morning- or Nile

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. [202. MARKET Street, South. side, above Second St

Regular Bales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. Arc ,
every MONDAY. Wtr.DNRSDAY. and FRIDAY hioßa-
INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely. •

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Contignments rEspectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importeng Commission. Wholesale and Sobbing
Bowes, and Retailers of all and. every description of
Merchandise.

WOOLEN GOODS. DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
81;10.g..

THIS MOENIN(~. -
November 13tb, at 10 o'c'ock, 'will be sold, cricket

jock els. fancy wool over- e.bir s, whito and blne merino
shirts and drawers, back gauntlets. suspenders. patent
thread, dress and domeAto goods. w.tol and cotton
hosiery; linen and cotton handkerchiefs, ribbons,
trimmings; felt bats. caps, men's baots, halmorale, la-
dies' and misses' sat BF soap. &c

Also, ready made clolhinc, clothe, cassimeres. &a.
Also, 1 One 'violin, hleff's make, cost $4O, with case,

bows, and music cooks, &c.".
-pHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

/5%5 MARKET and 52E1 COMMERGEStriptig.

LAEOE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND
SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 16th. at 10 o'clock precisely willbe sold by cata-

logue, for cash, about 1 203 cases boots, shoes, hr. gams,
balmorals, cavalry boots. and gum shoes, of Etrat-class
seasocable goods direct fr city and Ea-tern manu-
facturers Open for ex amina inn, with catalogues. early
on the morning of sale. to which the early attention of
buyers is invired.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE
BUILDIDIG LOTS on the north side of GIRARD

ATenne, east of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deep, two
fronts, LILIKEEE & MONTGOMERY,

Conveyances,
1035 BE ALCEI Street, above Laurel

ORPHANS' COURT SALE -ESTATE
ofWILLIAM PINCHIN, deceased. Paranant to an

order of the Orphans' Conrt for the City and Countyof
Philadelphia,will be Fold at public sale, on TUESDAY,
December Ist, 1663, by M. THOMAS & SONS, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, the following
described real estate, to wit ;• • • • • •

All that three-etory brick dwelling-house, with base-
ment and three-story back building and a lot ofground,
situate on the south side of Filbert street. between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets; in thecity of Philadel-
phia, Igo. 7612; containing in front on Filbert street 19
feet; and extending in depth. IG6 feet to Jonesstreet. 20
feet wide.• -

N. B. -On the rear end of the lotis a substantial two
story brick stable. N.S.RY B. PINGITEN,

WILLI-01 J. CARTHR,
no-tdel Executors.

TO LET-=-.A. COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 13% North ritorry Street. Beat

moderato. Apply to WETHERILL & ERO.,
oe2B-tt 47 . and 49 North SECOND Street.

FR ALR -VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey.-

town, Mifflin county, Pa within a shortdistance from
the Pennsylvania Itailrold ands Canal. The freehold
Property comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample
power to blow it, using eather charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1. SOOacres TiMber Land; also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, whichproduces in abundance the same oar from
which John A. Wright, Eeq„ makes his renowned and
justly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which pro-
duces the Ore rectuisite for establishing a basins.'" of like
character. There is also about 150acres ofLand within
halfa mile of the Furnace. held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore can be ta •

ken, at a cost not exceeding $2 per ton. delivered onthe
FurnaceBank. Midon which shafts have recap tlybeen
sunk. and which will produce suillcient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
neighborhood Charcoalin any quantities canbe had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 6'/ cents per bushel.
This Furnace is welly situated for the markets, having
water and rail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and other important
manufacturing towns. -For price, terms. and further
particulars,apply to H. BURROUGHS.

ocl9-1m Philadelphia Pa.

ai FOR SALE-FARM OF 1.65
acres, in New Jersey_

FARMS FOR SALE.-165 acres in New Jersey, on the
Burlington pike, six miles above Camden; good
very large buildings, with extensive "Sharp sand pits
and clay."

115 acres, Chester county, two miles from the Down-
ingtown and Waynesburg Railroad; handsomely situ-
ated, good buildings. A. large pit of white sand on this
place, such as is extensively used in the manufacture of
iron.

98 acres on the Delaware river, sixteen miles above
Philadelphia; stiverior land, fine orchard of six acres,
good buildings, Am -

158 acres, four miles from West -Chester, on a good
road; superior buildings, mellow soil, in a good state
of cultivation.

90 acres, on the Delaware river. five miles above Bris-
tol; first.que.lity soil, and superiorb

250 acres, two miles from Wilmington, Delaware. on
the Concord Toad; first-qualityland, With large and ex-
cellent buildings.

S 9 acres, in Chester-connty, on the mill road. four
miles from West Chester. halfa mile from railroad sta-
tion ; good soil. in a high state ofcultivation, excellent
buildings, good orchard.first-rate spring, some woods,
and some meadow; and, altogether, a most desirable
farm.

Also, a large variety of Farms, large and small. in
Delaware. Maryland. New Jersey, and other States.

For Houses and Coltsgee, see North American and B. S.
Gazette: B. F. GLENN-123 8 FOURTH St.,no 7 and S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEIt

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A VALU-
.-waL ABLE FARM AND COUNT tEAT.

Will be sold at PUBLIC SALE:ha the premises, on
TIII SD Y. November 24, 1E63, at 12 o'clock, all thet
valuable Farm and Country Feat, known as ROSE-
MOUNT FARM, containing about one hundred and
twenty eight 62-100 acres of land, situated in Mamitimd
township, Burlington county, N. 3 .,on the River Dela-
ware, opposite Newbold's or Riddle's Island. about two
miles below Bordentown, adjoining lands. of Ellwood
Parsons, Abraham Shreve. and others. -

The improvements are a large doable frame House,
two barns, and wagon house. The land is ofexcellent
quality, divided into convenient sized fields, and under
good fence. The :buildings are beautifully situated on
the high bank of the river, and overlook all of Penn's
Manor as far as Trenton. It is hesltnv, convenient to
good schools, and easy of access to Philadelphia by
steamboat andrailroad.

The Camdenand Ambhy Railroad passes through the
property at the foot of the high bank by the river
eh ore.

Terms at sale, which will be positive.
FRANKLIN TAYLOR,

Trusteeand Heir,
nog-mWSif-fit No. 630 Walnut wreet,

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
''•.. TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINR St„,

below Third, inserts the most beantilal TEETH of the
age, mounted online Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulconits,
Caralite, Amber, dm., at Trines, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit. Ito pain inextracting. All work war-
ranted to fit. Reference. host families. is.3o-9m

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLF,ErA new French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening, and bea-otifying the complexion. Thit
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
Whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other Impurities. This Is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be .appra.
elated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its meet
beforepurchasing. Price 26 and 60 cents. HUNT drCO.,
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, ahoy/
Walnut. •el 6 re

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
M. J. METCALF & SON,

4535 SALEM STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
The only manufacturers in the United States, of Brass

Alphabets and, Figures, to any great extent or inany
'variety.

Sold at wholesale at the LOWESTmust PE1025. Also,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, `7014 'cheap.
Stencil Dies and. all kinds of Stencil Stock. Inquiries 01
(misrs nranyetly attended to. endan

WILLIAM H. YEATON
NO. 201 South FRONT Street,

.A gents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIECKWine. CIIAMPACOM

Offer that desirable to the trade.
Also, 1,000 'eases fine and mediumgrades •

BORDEAUX. CLARETS.
100cases "Brandenberg Freres" COONAO BRANDY.

Vintage 1848. bottled in France. -
.10 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks2 ozen in yam

50 bbls finestquality Monongahela' Whisky..
50 bble Jersey Apple Brandy. ' •
10,060 Havana Cigars, extra fine.

Moet & Chandon Grand yin Imperial. " Green Seal"
Ghamparne.

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira. Sherry.
Port. he. fe2s-Iy

MACKEREL HERRING-, SHAD,
A-v-!,- ;.me,.

2.600 bbls Mass. Ho. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel; late-aanzhi
rat fish, in.assorted packages.

2,000 bbla New Eastport,--Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring:.

2.600 I;oxes Lubec, Scaled, and No 1Herrin":
160bbls new Mess Shad.

260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Sm.
In store andfor sale by MURIIIT & BOONS
1218-if _ aro. 1.46 NORTH

IVA •

_
,:EEL,

RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and IronLift an,
Force PIMPS. Country residences supplied with porta-

ble'Gas Works, and every convenience of Gae aD
Water. Plumbing, Gae. and Steam Fitting.

WCOLLIN & ItlIOAD:
ge2B.nrearn n rd Sire- •

- • -

DRAIN: TONEWARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.

2-inch bore 25 cents per yarn,
3 do do. do.
4 do 40SO do. do.
6 do 50 do. do.
6 do 66 do. . do.

Every variety of connections, bends, traps. and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,

and on liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing /3
large quantities.ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.

Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-
mental designs, warranted to stand tlfe action ofcoal
gas, or the weather in anywarranted.

GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Tern

Cotta, - classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to

stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Poto. Hanging

Baskets, andGarden Statuary.
Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works.
Office

-

013ce and Warerooms 1010CHESTNUT Stmt.
mb4-mwftf S. A. HARRISON.

.COTTON SAIL DITOK AND CANVAS
of all numbers and Irrands.

Raven's Duck ,Awning.Twills, of all dessePtiallS. for
Tents,. Awnings. Trtmlr and Wagon Corers. •

-

Also. Paperalannewanrers' Drier Felts. from 1to 6foot
Tarpaulin Twine.As.

;PRA W..EVRMAA: 6g cll.
31.16-11 • 1014 JOXISS`

.„.

AUCTION SAILS&
VITENESS, BE LEY & 00.,-a- mO. 424 miztrit.ftvit

SALE THIS(Ft-WAY) MORNING, at 10 o'o4llt.Ca&D. —The attend.= of the trade in reemssted to,
our sale this (Friday) morning, November 13th, at-10o'clock. by catalogue, on four months' credit, Comp*.situ a desirable assortment of fancy and ataphsgoods, met landed. •

NW/ICA—TO JOB BNB& AND RETAILBPA:In eale thism. ruing will be found--cases London colored Alpacas and oohing!.
- -cases do figures mohair!cakes do extra dne colors dbarathea.cases Paris reertnoeh ane moneelin de Mimes:24 to 24 inch Lyons black Inskrfnie.

-• 24 to 34. inch C. P. patent black taff.tas. -

-22 and 23 inch Lyons taffeta ced rine afilets.—22-inch solid colors enured t.,irdta d elite—22 Inch double-faced tante de Lyons.
22 inch sone colors sm.L foored c :vs de SuetNOTICE—TO .DBALERS 1N JiII:MONS oND ITSLVIITN,

Th- particular attantion of dealers in ribbons is re•quested to mareale. this morning. of—- •
660 cart ,ne Noe. 4a 63 plain and tignred point de eels'bonnet ribcona -

cartons Lyonsblack silk veldt ribbons.
cartons do chairman edge do.

ALSO.
20 pieces Lynneblank sileveloets.
NOTICE—TO DEA,ERS IN SHIRTS, DRA,WEES.HOSTERY, TIES, Arc..THISrdOr RING, for Cash.
An entire invoice, just landed, of shirts, drawers,

hosiery-, slovre, ',cede, neckties, &c., attired to thalami.
city trade.

SALE OF TINFORTET) DRY aoaDs,
• THEE MORN/NO.Nov. 13th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,on foarervdit,

60.0 lots of fancy and stapledry goods

EAU?, OF 800 CANTONS BONNET AND TRIMMINS-RIBB,INS—SUST LANDED.
11.013.1211413,

November 13th, at 10 o'clock, consMing of--eartona Nos. 4 8.6 cable cord while.. brown, blsolr.azuline,pm We-and blue ponit de sole trimming ribbons.cartons Nos 10a 60. xtrr do b00...et do.cartons Not. 10a 60 extra haay.,- black gyms grain.
-- cartons Nos. 12 a .ta bioche figured colored de:cartons Nos. 12 a6O cold and white • dee blare do.
-- cartons Hos. 12a6O extra heavy triple chain saltcolors poult de sole._

VELVET RIBBON'S. .
cartons Nos. la 20 Lyons black silk velvet ribbons-

- cartons eh ainette edge do d o do.

LARGE SALE OF HURTS, DRAWERS, 1103/ER-MGLOVE.S, SCARFS, IiECKTIES, &c , JUST LAWDED--FOR CASH
November lab, et 10 o'clock, for ce,Sh.
An entirs , just landed, consisting La part cn'-
- dozen men's large size wool tweed shirts.

dozen do do lambs' wool shirts.zen do do scarlet and black abirts.
—dozen do do do Saxony.dozen do do fine lambs' wool do.—dozen do heavy scarlet, bound with bias.- dozen do scarlet serge

dozen m b'a and bore heavy tweed. shirts. -
- dozen Scotchlambs' wool vests.
—dozen heavy ribbed s, eclat do
-dozen heavy Shetlandshirts and drawers.-dozen white muslin and linen shirts

eo,, d ne merinovests, sh'rts, and pante: silk shirts anddr:La-err, wool end cotton'hosiet7: merino. kis, cloth,lined, Aberdeen, and 'Ringwood gloves; silk and asscarfs, cravats, ties, &c.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS—PQM'CAW.
THIS MORNING.Yoy. nth, at 10 o'clock. for cash.

1 ease Bel*: ted colors and numbers taffetartbb•raa.Damaged onboard Steamer Africa.

IVI- THOMAS & SONS, •
• Noe. 139and 141 South FOITETH Stmt.

SALESOF STOCKS AND SEAL ESTATE.At the Esc} once, every Tuesday, at 12o'clock noon.Antr- Handbills of each Property issued. sore.rately, sag
on thecatnrday previous to each sale, 1,000 cataloscuatin pamphlet form, giving fall descriptions.

Aw.. FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction etOre, isTerYThereat, y.

SALE OF RARE AND VALUABLE BOOKS, FROK ALIBRARY.
November 11th.TaTiltheAFAr ntiltoYnnt No're, a collectlan oP

rare and valnable books. from a library.

Sale Sixteenth and Jeffe•eon Streets.STONE MANSION. TENANT HOUSE BAR. (GREW-ROUSE. BOX nusq, FENCING, dmON TUESDAY MORNING..
Nov. 17th, at li. o'clock. in fellersonstreet,below Six-teenth btreet, to be removed from the premises, WIstone mansion frame tenanthouse, barn, green hang,

about 3.000 feet box bush. fencing, &c. •
AM- May be examined any time previous to sale. -4.

194ANCOAST 4L- WARNOCK,
TIOMMEB, Ire. X33 BaREST Suva.

LARGE. SPECIAL, POSITIVE SALE OF GE NAN..TOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS, by Catalogue,.
THIS 1110R.Y.INH.Nov. 13,commencing at 10o'clock precisely,comprisinx

EOO doz. late styles and colors, for ladies', gents', misses',
and chidren's wear.

HOODS.—Ladies', MASSES% and chEdren's faller
zudicr knit hoods, of most desirab!e styles and colors.SONTAGS. —Also, ladies choice as.orted colors fancy
knit Son tsgs t ladies' and misses skating iacket,,&a,

NDBlES.—Ladies' solid colors and fancy nithies.
SCARFS.—Gents' and boys' new styles fancy wool

scarfs
HOSIERY GOODS.-Also, ladies' and gents' doves.shirts and drawers; men's, women's, and children

wove hosiery, i otions, head nets, &a
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND

PORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLI-
NERS GOODS, Sic...by cs.alegne.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.,
November 18th. commencing at lO o'clock preciaelv--1
Comptiaina about 758181 s of sea:tamable goods, whick

will be found worthy tho attention of buyers.

& scorr,
‘fi AUCTIONUM, Jayne'l3,3larble Building;

1519 CRESTEBT Street. and 616 JAYNE Street,
Pbiladeluliia.'

MOSES .NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeast garnerof SIXTH end NAGE Streets.

AT PRITATE.SALE, 4.91,1104-AVAmmilvav I_l
USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold and silver Engli,h, American, and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra full-psweL'ed and plain, of the
moat approved and best makers. in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom. and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting- -

simmer tine gold and silver lepino watches, in hnitting-
eases and open face: silver Quartler watches; double-
case English silver watches,. and others. Dismonagg
fine gold vest, neck, guard, andchatallen chains; goid.
pencil cases and pens, silver do.: setts of line gold jew-
elry. medallions, gold and silver specks. bracelets.
English plated vest chains; double and single-barrel
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving

eld-giams. he. If NATI:TANS.

SHIPPING.

AM,STEAM WEEKLY TO LIN'TER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) nitwell-known Steamers of the Liverpool. New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed tosail as follows: •
CITY OF WASHINGTON.. --Saturday, November 14,
EDINBURGH Saturday. November IL.
CITY OF LONDON - Saturday, November 88.

And evet7 succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, NorthRiver. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Current?.
FIRST CABIn, $BO CO STEERAGE. Age 05

Do. to London, 95 OS Do. to London. 'SI 10
Do. to Paris. , 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamourg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.3l OS
Passengers also forward&_ to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-.

darn, Antwerp. &c., at actually lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. aa.

VC $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, 430. From Otsiestr.
town, 530. .Those who wish tosend for their friends'me
buy their tickets here at these rates.

"Forfarther information, apply at the Company's oases.
JOHN G. DALE,Agent,.

fe2B . WALNIIT street. phiaaelphls.

..11M. BOSTON AND PATT.ADOL.
PHIA. STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing frou wash

port: en SATURDAYS, from first Wharf Awry, PEAK
Strest. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Beaton.

The ;steamer SAXON,Captain MAUI, ew,, will sail Mot
Philadelphiafor Boston on SAW-RDA:Y. November 14,4
10 o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, CaptainBakst.
from Boston, on sale an at 4F. M.

These new ant substantial ate aseeniza. forma regain:
iine, sailingfro= each pert 'amnia:Lally on Saadsys.

Insurssees effected. /0 one-half the vramitm diarist
onsail vessels.

Freichta taken at fair rides.
ShiDealcaxe. requested. to Isola Slip litiosists sal BIM

Lading with their gooda.

For Freight or Pasesse (havini time aseorrolobiriam.,
splay to HENRY WINSOR 00..

Inh9 33N1 Sosth DELAWARE Avelave.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
TH HI ADAMS BM.

PRiiSS COMPANY, office SSD
CHESTNITX Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Igaw:
ehandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its a
Lines or in connection with. other Express Coin=to p.ll the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. B. S. SANDFORD.

fe26 - GeneralSuperintendent*.

COAL.

aENI3INE EAGLE VEIN COAL---
"—" Equal. if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's Die
Plus Ultra Family heinbow Coal; Ego and StoveBiles.
159 25. Large Nut $B-50 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
full weight as per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWIIML,
street. above Broad 091ce, 121 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatak
promptly attended tobY

no9-6m . ELLIS BRANSON.

G 0 A L .—SITGAR LOAF, BEAVER
'Li, MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Cogl. arti
hest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
presak— for Family nse. Depot. N.W. corner ofmartra
and WILLOW Streets. Office. No. 112 South SECOND
Street farS-143 J. WALTON & CO.

MACHINERY AND IROI4I.

41-4., PE NN STEAM ENGINA
AND BOILER WORKS. —REAMS Sr LEVI.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS. BOILER-MARERS, BLACKSMITHS=FOUNDEP.S. havingfor many years been in sues
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building aM
repairing Marine and River Engines. high and lowpres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c. Bs.
respectfullyoffer their services to the public, as belga
fully prepared tocontract for engines ofall sizes, Maths&
River. and Stationary; having sets of patterns of diger-

ent sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick dap,
snatch.- Every description. of pattern-making made sit
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue. Tar
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Penusylvanfin,

charcoal iron, Forgings. of all sizes and kinds: Irost
and Brass -Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Tunisg,

Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected witlithe
above business.

Drawingsand Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge. and work gris.rantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, mai
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, am ,• 6111., Ns
raising heavyor light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY. •

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

T. vexrcalAN 'MEHRIgEL,_ WILLIAM - ILISZEICqr.
• JOHN E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM

PHILADELPHIA.
40 MERRICK or.. SONS,

ENGINEERS dial MACHINISTS,
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure SteamSnaiaaa,
land, river and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &c. ; Guam
ofall kinds, either iron or brass. .

Iron. frameRoofs for Gas Works, WorkshoPs,llWrta
Stations, .tc.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most tat.
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, melt as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills Vacuum Pans, Open Steal!
Trains. Defecators. Filters.runiPingEngßieih.&c.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar BollingA.P.,
parains Nesmvth's Patent SteamHammer. andswall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Drain
chine. auls-ltf

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHPA

GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATS-
THOMPSON'S LONDON SITCHRNBR, and all OUT

Improved CDONING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Basks. Parlortand other ortRegisters and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, asuiak

thingsconnected with the above branch of brudnese.. •
JAMES P. WOOD. •

No. 41 South FOURTH are&
B. N. FELTWBLL, Superintendent. antlo4r

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
,

•1•1-11- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and Genial*
IMachinistaand Boiler Makers. No. 1210 CALLOW/EMS
Street. Philadelphia. f•3947,

Ei EVANS & WATSON'S
SALABIANDIE RAPS

STOBII.
16 SOUTHIILTIRTH STRUT.

PRILAvuruPRIA. PA.,
A large yariety of PIM-PROOF SAYS always cm

hand.
tip PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMIK/L.

TIONS, withfall descriptions of characteylAivati
DAY and 3. L. CAPN.S,;,

set-fmw6m No.. 25 South TENTS_ Stiwit..,

LONDONTHOM_SON'g
KITCHENER .OR EUROPEAN YUNG& ;Big
families, -hotels, or public instltutiong,- in
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. tilsoVPhils,

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable, Realms.
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves , Bath Boilers: sten,
holePlates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves,. be., at whole Wile
andretail, by the manufacturers. - - -. r oq, 4

CHASE. SHARPS, & THOMSON; -
aulg-wfm-Bin -' - No. MOO N. ascolintstiest::..... ..

(-IABD AND FANCY JOB
•-+ At EINGWAILT ig,t031711.

THE PBESS.T-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1863.
recover a balance allfgedtohe due on. ace'Cunt of
certain cattle sold. Defence, payment, Jury out,

District Cc,trt—Jitrigge. Tl,re

Michael Buggy Vs. Welling, Coffin, &Co. An &a
Bon to recover a balance alleged to be due on a con-

,tract. Jury out.
-

Court of CommonPleas—Judge Ludlow;
Juliana Mintzer vs, Baker et al. A feigned issue

to test the validity of the will of Adam Kintzer,
deceased. The case of contestant was closed yester-
day, and that of the plaintiff in the issue, and the
devisee under, was opened by GeorgeT. Thorn, Esq.,
who stated the facts, which he expected to be able
to prove, tending to establish the sanity ofthe de-
ceased at the time of and prior to the execution of
the will.

lie also referred at length tO the causes and ctr.
cumstances attending the estrangement of Adam
Mintzer from his daughters, of whom, at the time
of his second marriage,, there were three, one of
them having since died, He attributed his estrange•
ment and the displeasure of the father to the con-
duct of the daughters themselves, the two oldest of
whom, the youngeat now dead being then but a child,bad from the very day ofhis marriage treated theirstepmother with studious disrespect, the conduct ofone ofthem ending &pallyin insult and violence andher departure from her father's house, follotvedaftera short interval by, the voluntary departure of theother.

Mr. Thornreferred likewise to the marriage of allhis daughters withouthit knowledge orconsent, he
being lett to ascertain the fact after its accomplish-
ment in each instance, and this he thought was an-
other cause of displeasure on the part of the father.
He said they would prove the ardentaffection which
deceased had always entertained for his wife, and that
after the execution of the will, he called to him oneof his oldest friends, and explained to him, as the
reason why he had so disposed of his property, that
his daughters had never treated his wife with re.
spect ; that when they should do so, he knew her,
and knew she would do right by them.Witnesses on behalf of the plaintiffs were thoucalled, and their testimony occupied theremainder of
the emblem The case will occupy the remainder
ofthe week. -

rtilLeaMbriilA Bonito OF Tited)li.
CHARLES WDEELER.WILLI ,trd 0. BOTIL'ION, C0M111171311 OrTR3' MONTI
S,AMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE 1111111ZORATZT8' BXOEILLIS9B, PHILA.DBLIMIA.,
ihlp Haranak. Rowland . ' LITIMPOOL 5000
z.hip Fairlls' dt Paine . Melbourne. (Australia) soonBrig S V Morrink,Bordon...Havana and Cardenas, soon
Brig Sarah Larson. Hopkius. ...

.
...

. Barbados. soon


